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CA'll1ER OUTCLT INDICTED
, -

_ Charged with Making Fraudulent Entries

4

: in Capital National Boks .

,

OTIR DANK OFFICIALS-CALLED

.
TO ANSWER

.
Ez.Congresntn Honey nnl Vice I'rcIdetit

Ilnttlll. or the l'oneR 1nttitIou
- Ilut Stand Trlal-Uther Indict.

I'edernl Urnnd our1

The United States grand] jurors competcd]

theIr labors at 2:30: o'cick yesterday aler.-
non.

.
. At flint hour they fed Into the court

room , reported and were discharged. Several
E Inllctments wee returned , but as the arrests

I In most cases tiara not been male their
contents lave not been dlvulgel.

There was one Indictment against U. c.
t Outcait , the cashier of the Capital( Natolal-

banle at LIncoln , the fnancal concern ol
which Charley Moslier was president.

- The indicttncnt.charges] Ihat as an officer of

the bank false entrIes In his
t books.

Olleal mate

The charges against C. F. Yates , an atachcr of the Capital National bank , were Ignored
by the Jury , as there was not sufcient evl-

.dence

.
to connect him with the fraudulent'

transactions ..1 Mosher and Outcait.
.

.
I Richard C. Outcalt was charged In five

. counts d making various false entries In 1119

reports to the comptroller 61 tIle currency , as
, to the financial standing of the Capital Na.

tonal hank of which lie was cashier. 'rho
. ol that Iank) and it stormy voyage

!
: on financial teas has ileen pevill31y letai1ed.

Another Indictment against Charles V.
Mosher Was all.led. to the $ tack of similar

- Indictments which have accumulated agiinst'

' hIm al a result of his cmnecton with the
Capial National batik

federal grand jury , Just prior to nd-

jourment.
-

' . dcchJet Ito issue new Indictments
against Prnle . nor) ey , cashier or the
First National bunk or Poncu. and E. U.

. Higgins , assistant cashier or the same In-
I. sttuton.-

O.

.

. W. E. DOflSIV( INCI4UIED.
Indictments were also found against G. W.

E. Dorsey , presitlunt , nOI Vay Mattison , vice
V president of the banle. The Indictments
: charge that these otflclaI abstracte money
, front the funds of tim bank , worth-

less notes as securIios anti otherwise con-
ducted

-
themselves against the peace and

.w dignity of the United States government.
Specal! flank ExamIner Lingg was at work

on an exnniliiation of the books anti recordsi ol the case for several months , anti ns a result
or his work and other Investgatons , the dis-
trict attorney to the
grand Jury with the result stated. The Jury
had been at worl on the case for several

; days , anti did reach a decision until 2
oclock yesterday afternoon , when the final

. ballot was taken , and twelve of tim grand
jurors voted for indictment. It Is said that
the arrests will prompty follow. ' Ex-Con-

; gres.smnn George( . . Dorsey Is a welknown po1i clan of the slate Various rUlers. were In circulation around the federal build-
: lug for several days , but they were not yen-
. fed until the grand jury adjoured.-

THEY
.

: LEFT NOThING.
. -Tho I1o1iiig of the Ponca bank was a very, sensational affair. There was hardly a dolarloTt; whicn the discovery or the

. . the hank was made and about the only as-
sets consisted or the furniture and the bankp bulhlnl. Dorsey had been engaged In the

ci; horse business , and It was said at the time
, tliati the runds or the bank had gone to keep

up his stable ho had lived In elegance
.

.

and had fared sumpuously: every day , cutting
n Wide swath as a financier with sporting

t( ' Proclivities-
.t

.

When the condition of the bank became
known the town or Ponca was too warm for
Frank and ho left for more congenial quar-
'ers.

.
. lie has not set fet: In Ponca since ,

and It Is said that it Is wcl'for him that ho
Itati kept away prom the of hIs oper-, tions. for the poplo , have been desperate t

- enough to do most any .

.
George W. E. Dorsey went to Ponca and

attempted to stralgh'en: out the afairs or
the brLken banle. but there was toI

straighten out . and since that tme theret

baa gone up a cry 'troin oIe PJnca
for justice. They have contlnuedto demand
that Prank Dorsey bo given his Just deserts ,

and the slowness of the (law has only served
' to make their demands marc emphatic. Thet

capital stock of the Poncnbank was 50000.

SANlon OU DY.

. . Later houR Court nt 1)cndwool InI

11.lto or Edgortois's OPP0SltIOli.
Judge Dundy was somewhat happy yester-

day
-

. upon( receipt or ofcial advices front Judge
Sanborn which authorIzed him to hold court

: at Deadwood In Judge Edgerton's distrIct at
originally Instructed.

Judge Sanborsays that Judge Callwel con
curs with him In the opInion that there Is

- nothing to justify their interference In behalf
ol Judge Edgerton In the present JudicIal

- controversy.-
In

.

accordance with his original intention .
In
Deadwood

two weeks Judge Dundy wi proceed to

. 'Stipposo JUdge Edgerton should also hellcourt mid refuse to vacate the bench or recog-
: ' 1117.0: you ? " asked the reporter.-

"I
.

um going to Deadwood to hold court ant ]
I propose to do my duty , " said Judge Dunthyt "I JUdge Edgertoti seeks to set up an opposi-

,
; ton court by hlmsel, then there will bo two

Jurists banchi and holding court
up there nt the sanw time. In view or my

. Instructions from Judge Sanborn , there Is uo
chance for argument. On January 5 , the
clerk 0' the United States district court at

. Sioux Falls met with Jury Commissioner-
Davenport- and selected names for the grant

, jury and petit juries In compliance with bothi

,
orders ol Judge Etigerton and inysehl .

In South Dakota there Is I speclnlI
law governing the selection of juries which

t gives the clerk of the court and Jury com-
missioner

-
power to select names of jurors

but Invests the clerk with the exeluaiv
rIght ol drawing the jurors. This , I under

. stand , was necessitated by a dislike of Judge
' Edgerton and his former melholls. Thi 0-

I
grand and Petit jurors have been drawii
but not 8ulloned. When I go to Deadwood i

I yllI recognize Jurors In the court overI which I lwesido as the legally drawn Jurors
for service. You can reEL assured . I 11alive , I wi hold court at Deadwood ,

wlhstandlng the fact
llgerton.

that I Incurs the dls-
.plelsuro

.

(.3 ..:
TIl Wai lli Number ,

, Charles Hath was arraIgned before JUllg-
oDunly yesterday on the charge of selln (liquor without a license. lie plead guilty an

face the judge] tar Iuercy.
' family racket has been worked In the

judicial synipailties so much of (late (Ihat
Judge Uunly] Iis beginnIng to sight ton a

- bachelor prisoner. lOut In Itoth's case the
JUdge temJerell( jubtice with mercy

110w many children have you got ? " aslelthe judge .

"Ten" rePlied the , prisoner
"That breaks the record ," replied tthe

.
urlst . "TIle number hero lately haei

been six niotiey have you got ? "
"Your honor , " chhuel its Asltant netrlct'dUtonticy Hush , up

financial means and ito has not got cnough-
rreenbaels, to upholster I crutch."Oat all his wealth his tamii v ,
I suppasa . " remarked (the judge 'Jn view
if his poverty and the large brood or chl.-aren

.
' , I let him or vitli a fine or $10

ost8. Ten 1IS be Is favorite number "
- .

No one who hiss taken Harpr's Magaine-
rlyes I up willingly ,

. Irlce , , 0year

% ViItchicl Jack OIIII .

At 3 o'clocle yesterday representatives
from each of the fire companies ol the city
congregated lt engine house No.31 to winesthe pr&entatlcn of 0 magnificent gal] watch

lul chain to ox-ChIef John J. Galigan who
recently retired front the lire .
Time Itrescutatlon speech was lad by the new
eliief , John 'itedell. The atcIi was purchased
by a popultr subscription among the mem-
bers

-
ot the department( and was a token of

: the esteem In which they held their former
t chief. ! . Gllgan1 soon depart for
: Florida , wi spend the remainder
,t of tIme winter fur of his fast tlll-

l
-

: S health Au appropriate InlcrllJlou wal

- - - . _-_ -
.

- .

engaved on the watch and It was (in the
a lurprlse to. ?Mr. Oaiigan .

Iii Cld.n Tliiic A ,
reople overlooked the importance of perma-

ntly
-

nE beneficial 'erecls and were ltsfewlh transient acton ; now that It
erly known ( ol I'ige will perma-

cure habiual conslpalon , well In.
formed people laxatives ,
which act for a time , but finally Injure the
sy stem. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

Ilylen l3ros' . 11
] . Is.on page 6.

UOR'OS S10HI t1.t i'I'IilS :200.-

otitorrow

.-T Wo sun zs'rliouqaiid: I'nlr Lathes
Volt SllltJOr,1 fur 20c

AND MlSSlS' GOOD nUBmmS FOn DO.
Anti 2GOO pairs ladles' beautiful warm lined

fel, leather , plush and velvet slippers , worth
to 1.7G , ton ti9c a pair

Men's working shoes , 79-

c.t8
.

GO
;

.
s' and chids dongola shoes SOc and

YoUtli' shoes OOc.

Men's patent leather shoes 22G.
Ldles' dorugola. shoes , Se .

TILUY coanis SIOES.200 pairs new Tnilby congres s
for ladles. The very latest New York style ,

actualalne 5.00 , lurIng tim!! sale 300.
hloston Store

Omaha
Is tIme frt to introduce this

UOSTON STORE SIO SALE ,

Where you find , advertised
very time ,

N. cor. 6th( and Douglas.- -a--
Haylen Bros' . al . Is on page 5-

.o
.

t IS EDISONS LATEST.

inottsCtiie: hearties Omh' 11.1 Attracts
the , I I I ot 'lf.n"lcl .

have you seen the lelnetoscope I Is the
wonder invention of the age , and ranks
alongslle the telephone anti phonograph ; not
that It wi ever be as useful as either
of the other inventions , for Il fell seems

Imlte <. but It reveals possibilities little
Ilreamel of unti Thomas A. Edison , with

" -
lt Isonderftll genius , gave tlmi newest ris
imevemitlons to the world. I Is
thei exposition of I amy . known prin-
ciple

-
of mechanics. It nstonlshes hy its

grphic detail , a 11 today Is belmig cxhlblted-
Ini al the largo cltcs to admiring thOUdnds ,

w marvel at truthfulness of the
scenes shown under the magnifying glass ,
assisted by a powerful electric light . Op-
eratel by electricity( 11 invention consists

runnIng on endless chain upon
which are photographel the actiono ol the
particular suhJet. pictures have been
ttaken instantaneously , forty-seven In u see-

nd
-

o . and passing rapidly In review under
the glass they appear as a series of in-
c ! dermts . making tIm pIcture absolutely life-
li < anti truthful. Deforo your eyes you are
r eadily ahlo to see a Eeno In a barber shop ,
tthe sylllh-I( dance or the London Gayety
girls , Oakley shooting glass bahis , a
genulno cache light , and a not uncommon-
occurrenco In I bar room , wherein the dead
beat tries to Joy I drink and gets thrown
out or the house The acton Is rapid nec-
e1.arly , as four or pIctures

pass In review so fast that they appear
as a series ot six or eight distinct Impres-
sions. But it Is s touch easier to go In and
have a look at tIme klnetoscope , at 109 South
Sixtenth street , where a series oC five arc
on exhlhlton , than to write a descrIpton
wihin space and make 1s . The wasIcnetoscope put on cx-
mibition

-
h , wonderIng crowds
tthronged time room at 109 South Sixteenth
treet all day long.

cA fifty-two week feast Is provided by lar-per's Young People for 2.00 a year-

.IlnrrllJo

.
o

Llccn ' C.
The followIng marriage licenses were (is'

sued by the county clerk yesterday :

Name and .Ahdress Ago.
I., Fishier Omaha. ..........: . Lewis , maJ. .. ......... 2J

ackJ Mihlnril , ........ ..... 2))Mary Webber , Council Bluffs.... .. ... 19I
Robert Cathmroc. Omaha. ........ ....2Caroline J. Durnel, Ornahmn. ..... ..... I

Charles I. Saunder Glenwood , In...... 26Mary T. Omaha. .... ........ 26
Alfred Gee Harrison count '. Iowa...... 47r
Fannie Cooper , Harrison county , Iowa. . 48I
Francis F. Woods. Grton , Mass...... r0ICarrie Arclmibahtl , ..........WilliamVnuiker , Omaha........... 25
Chl'lslene Nielsen , Omthma.......... 22

Ier , Omaha... .......... 7;Mary Heler. Omnima............... r

Kuehemneister , Omlha. . . . . . . . . . . . .36Sophie Beck , Omaha. . .. . ...... .... 31I.
Hayden Bros' . ad is on pags 5.

The State Relief commission
.

have estab-
headquarters

-
lished at le9 Frenzer block
where all contributions of provisions andi

clothing( should be sent , Instead or 407 Drowni
blade , as heretofore All correspondence
should bi addressel to cue at 407 Drown
blocle. . . NASON President. ..

Fix-County Attorney Kaley has opened a
law office In the Commercial

o
Nat'l bank bllg ,

lWTl OF LoU.IL JXTLqCEST.

The federal juries have both been die
charged for the session.

Charles l3aker charged with Incorrigibility
has been bound over to the district court In;

the sum ol $100-
.Arrangements

.

are being made to male the
Tiiurston reception at time Commercial club
this evening a grand affair .

A delegaton of Commer lal club mem-
bers

-

al1 equally enthusiastic crowd ol
state fair advocates went to Lincoln yester-
day

-
to bool Omaha interests

Time ladies of Unity church announce a so-

clal
-

this evening. Supper from G to S o'clock
For further Entertainment there will be music
and the introduction of a new progress'e'g-
ame. .

A complaInt his ben filed against A. nob.-
Inon.

.
. chiargiitg him with disposing of mort-

gaged
-

Property It Is ahiegeil that tIme man
sold a gold watch , which ho had mortgaged to
J.P. Fretizer

The Turnvereln vihl give an elaborate hal ,

at Gernmania hal on the evening ol Jannary
26 , ' 'itillits Ehito orchestra his been
engaged for the event , and German circles

success.
generally are becoming Interested In Is

There vIll bo I match team shoot , ] 00
pigeons to the lan , between Frank Parmell'e
auth M. C. on one sldo amid J. C.
and G. ' . Loomis on the oUter for the Heal
of the birds on thin Bends 1'irk( club grounds
across the river Saturday arternoon.

Joseph Glrrlmou , charged vIth assanlng14-year-old Teresa Digigilo , has
over to the district court In the sum of 2.000(I.
The parties Ire lalans , antI nearly ali ot (the
Ialal cOlony 'fentli anti Davenport

evidence.
was In ( lie polce court listening to the

Time fifth tnnual reception given by (the
clerIcs or the n. Bennett company
be helt on the evening of January 22 at wi
new Jetroplan lal. 2301 hlarney stree't
S. leynold8 , I. 1 , B. A. Weathers
anti . . . Krueger constitute the commitee(
on arrangements

CIY Electrician Sclitinlg wants to enter a
disclaimer against the theory that the recent
Ore at Sixteenth antI IJouglas streets caugi it
from lefecth'o wiring lie says there wetno (Ihe basenient where the Ore
originated and (that there Is no posslbillt
that the conllgratol was of electrical
orlsln-

.As
.

1 westbound Union Pacific pasengertrain was (hulling out or (the yards Monday a f-

ternoort
.

. Prank Nelson and I.'ranle Swetnihegan thiroeing stones at the cars One of
(the mIssies went (brought a car window and

hily passenger In the face , malen
In ugly wound. A railroad !
rested the boys and charged tetectvc Ir-r-wihdeny conduct , as (lie wounded pasenger
could not stOJ( ( to appear against the boys..

hayden hIres' , oil . Is on page 6.-

o

.

_

LAUGHING
.

AT
TIE 1TEIS

ounty Oommissl nom Ridiculng Big 13111c
for Extras on West Dodge Paving .

DISPOSED TO LET CONTRACTORS
WIISTLEn-eclare It; to lie R t'lnn to Inrtovo the

Mistake or IIIIIIIToo Low iR iii-

S'hrnt
-

the Claims are
JIAed On ,

E. D. Van Court & Co ; who have repre-
eated

-
s to the county commissioners n bill of
9005.05 for the extra material furnished for

anl extra labor pertormed on the West Dodge
street road , will not meet with much success
Ini obtaining theIr claim it the present atl.-

tule

-
( of (the commissioners counts for any-
timing . Several members of the board are of
the opinion that time bid of thOcompany was
ttoo low even to pay the cost ot laying the
road , and (that now when they have discovered
tthat they have bitten oft more (than they cn-
mastcate they are trying to (miiil out by
IJuttng In a claim for extras. None of time

iIems In the bill are provided ton In the con-

tract
-

, and the unolcial opinion of the mciiis
!ers Is that they cannot be allowed with Jns.
( ice to the taxpayers.

There Is even some doubt as to whether the
, lS I has been done , will be accelJted-

.Alhough
.

It Is denied by the company , It Is
claimed by the commissioners that the sur-

face
-

layer of (the road Is fully , on In aver-
Ige , an Inch and a bait thInner titan the spec-
lications

.
i Provide lor. road was com-
pleted

-
last fall , lint the question or ncccept-

a lice or removal will riot be decided unti next
fall. 'rho contract provIdes (that road
shall be kept In repair( by ( he contractors for
a year after the coiiipletion , after which ( into
iIt will be examlneJ by the coutity surveyor.-

Ono
.

iteimi ol the bill Is 5.15 for 165 cars
off stone chipping) , 2:25 )yards at $ 165per cubic yard , anti handlng and Ilulngtthe santa train the road
cents per cubIc yard. These were used for
s urfacing and binding on the real , Instead
of the fIne gravel , or coarse . that the
specfcatons cal ror. The cost of tIme fine
grvel , . delivered on time road at 55
cents per cubic yard would have been
127875. This amount Is deducted from the
est ot (the chipplngs , leaving 3Si6.25 to be
palll for outside the contract.

For extra water and for tabor for furnish-
Ing

-
i It to compact the macadam $1,081 Is

aslel. divided as follows : One titan , with u
eani , for haimhitig water 104 days at $3 per

ilay , $312 ; two men , with teams , haulngwater for fifty-two (lays at $3 per da) .
$ 312 ; three men , with teams hauhhmig water
for twentr-slx days at $3 per day each , $231 ;

ono man pumping water fifty-two days at
1.75 per day , $91 ; two men lumnphngvater
wenty-six days at 1.75 I day cacti 91.
The total amount Is 1040. From this Is
deducted $1G6 , the necessary expense of
sprinkling as provided hr the specifcatons ,
lleaving $884 ot extra expense -
t ractors. On accoufit of the oxcesslvo amount

c water required three extra sprinklng
:

wagons were purchased at a .

The present value o't these Is 155. heaving a
depreciation or loss ol 200. This mualcee
$1,084 for furnishing extra water which the
company thinks (the commission ought to pa )

:

them. The commissioners are inclined to-

rldlculo thus Item , as they say time contract
provides that the 0' ntrctor shal leeep thei

road properly sprinkled In to let It
settle properl They further opine that Ifr

the contractors did nat figure closely enough
to cover this expense It Is not their

For IQss and damage during a
twenty days , from May 24 to June 28.
exprimentng and discoverIng that lie

. hbuilt according to specifcatons.
the COmI1n wants 728. 'rliis pay
tIm expense or luring six mcn , feeding severi

horses and other Incidental expenditures. The
gardlng this (the contract reads : "The con
tractor shalt not ho entitled to any claim;

fr damages for any hindrance or daisy( from
any cause whatever In'11w progress of tin
work or any portion thereof , but suet
hindrance may entto the contractor to ort
extentlon ot tme

' the completelon of tin
work "' ' This this item In tIme coin
mIssioners' pinIon The company had nott
done such work before , and the board docs
not think that it) ought to pay for any ex-
perIments

-
that were made by It.

TIle remaining Iems are I follows : For
tearing up a porton the road already laId
and relaying I, ; for levelling and roihint ;
the newly grated radbed over and ubovo the
GOO feel to bo rohithh , $200 ; for 1,55 I
cubic yards (r crushed stone at 1.50 per

I cubic yard , furnished extra by reason of no
binder being used on the lower (layer . and
for haulng time Santo at 58 cents per cubic
yard 26928. the value of the amount
of stone deducted on account or clay beIng
used . 295680. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

To keep lip with the times you cannot afordto be without Harper's Weekly. Only .

a year. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
Hayden Drs' . ad. Is on page 5.

o
Tlt; H1uioi': HOU'll IN ItOVTE

Vhs the Itocic hort st Line nnd
Fastest TlnJ'.

To all points to Kansas Oklahoma ,, IndIa-
mTerritory

!

, Texas and aU poInts In southern
Calornia. Only one nIght out to all poInts

. TIme "Texas LImited" leaves Omaha
at 5:15: a. in . daily except Sunday , landing
passenger" at all veins In Texas 12 hours In
advance uf all other lines . Through tourtst
cars vIa Ft. Worth and El Paso to Los An-
geles

-
, For lul particulars , maps , folderu-

etc.
.

. . cal at address Rock Island( Ucee-
lofce

]
, Farnam St-

.CIAS.
.

. KENNEDY G. N. W. P. A.'Hayden Dros' . ad.ison page r-
.ti'IIILLiL".S "JtUCK IS1.ANhi" XCUnSION 'i

Through 'rourlat hlccjittig Cur to Sai Frame
dEco nld is AIelc".

Via Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific raiway ,
(leaves Omaha every FrIday at 1:10: . .

via Dcnver Colorado SprIngs , Pueblo Sal :

Luke , Ogden. Also through tourist sleeper-
to Los. Angeles every Wednesday on our
southern route , via Port Worth and El Past
Tickets anti sleeping car reservations can bo-

securell at the "Ihoeic Island" ticket ofeo ,
For full information call on or address-
ChARLES KENNEDY , 1602 Faram St. ,

G. N.V. . I' . A.
, -.

Itcnibers of Modern Woodmncu of America
Omaha caittp No 120. are requested I

attend time funeral of Neighbor John Damond-from residence , 1134 North 17th St. ,

day , Jan , 16. at 8 o'clocle a. I, sharp leetat residence. G. I" ] I.SSBn , Y. ..
Hayden Dros' . ad. Is on page 5..

TIm: , TITl U."l'lWSJT } '.

LINCOLN Jan . 15-To the Editor of The
Thee : The Lhncobn newspapers ate now alIntensely int : rctte.l. In "edueatun ." '

10 not for a sleighs day members-
of the legislature to forget this intense and
nhl.jirvadlimg devotion to .the cause of cllu-
.caUcn

.
. " "gducnUou" II the of

the LIncoln newspaper writer hniimig s'loll-mous wlh "'univeraity.'imen you
article a Lincoln ,;ltnl forth
the beauties of edncatol you Eure
It Is a ) Jlel tar alit for the Stalo-
unlvenolt ) . These newspapers anti all theI

clizens or Ltnenhn anl of the entre stat ( C

lt.cIwatol shollie. . Ilterestellby Inll In hllhel
Nebraska. lOut university Is

btlte : It II not the fchool syseni-
he

; of
( slate ; IIut one ot the liarH or the
school lstem : an mnmliontulit part , hu-
lI Is ( most Important part '

Tue common schools lion' ItllIln In;tflhiiiY plru ef thin slate for an ii
for the hlghc-'t llclelc)' . hut ror immero exIst-
ence

-
, tire mat"? to the mass ot

the iteohile ot '-the state titan Is the
city . I wauld nOI; cripple this Insttuton.1 would hermit I to lse all II OWI

- - - --- -
Highest ofall in Leavening Power-Latest U , S , Gov't Rcport-

I

Royal Bakhi-
Powckr

J

-,-------- - - - _ __ ...w'a . -. .-nb - -

fund , but I Ihoul.
'ziot appropriate out of

thl Jeneral the state In these hard
tolmes monCy.lfosIts support If Its
tt riinmls , emonsetingI believe , to ,..om-
e.Ihlnl

-
like $ ll&0,00.petannum Is not stifil-

for the eunma1texpense for the com-

.Inl
.

l two 'earf threat 1 la ' tie vehi to (his-
contnuo lt once to 400 students now
I lJrelamto year and devote the
flnls a ( to , the legitimate
ft of the Insttuton , L run it friendt the ' )' , . not favor nt titus
t ime and tinder preoent conditions either aln (hiproiurlntlon( out lot the Eeneral fund or
the addition of 1. baIt ' to the
tfthrcCclghlhst 111 now annually levied
or ' the instittition.

AmSJt.IA ( S.

Harper's llazar tfh
: s correct Informatonbout fashions for nfbly , for $tO .. A1VE.J : .

In the itearts of the lonrs of melodrama
the names of Milton and Doiiy] Nobles are
c cherish as th09 of tIne hIghest American
exponents ot that species of drnmatc art.
The two have been together on (the stage
for years , and invariably every meloeramatep rothictlctt that they hava appeard
been a success. Last night they once more
came beroro an Omaha audience In 1o'd'spera house In "Prom Sire to Son. ' '
iIs said to be the finest American melodrama
that his ever hen presented , and the per-
ornmatico last night could vehl be said to be-
nI leeeping with the character of the PlAY.

hBut for all that , (those who have wlnesscd
(

Tiio Phoenix' as lresent ] by
tars. could lot help feehlimg I dlsall-

.polntment
.

that that play ' was not selected
for (the bill. "Tue Phoenix" has been 10
iIntmatelr connected with the nanl ol Nobles.
i Itast years that the IJla'gcer
u unconscious tiilnlcs ot the two In conJunc-
( Ion. lie reels that there Is something
wrong , sonmethilng missIng , when Ito eeea
them In a lilny different front that In which
tthey have become so vell lcnown .

The two heading actors last night were
very satisfactory , antI their support was fully
UI } (to (the staridartl. E. A. Locke , as Dr.
Marimmaluko Mandrake( , was at tinmes very
good J. Ii. Healy , lS the postmaster amid
express agent Yuba , was clever , and
Forbes Curtis was a typical western sherlrbeth In figure and The villian ,

shalJe or Jonas hardy , a gambler , was relJre-
sented

-
by Henry Pieron. The tresenta-(

( ion appeared a little too spectacular and
bnmbastic In the earl part of (lie IlloY , but
iIn the last act Mr. Pierson redeemed him-
self. Kate Jepson , Eva Taylor and W. F .
Courtney were also very fair.

John L. Sullivan makes his two last bows
to Omaha audiences today , when ho appears
at the Empire lit lila successful drama "A
True Anmerican , " Ample opportunity will
be given the fairer sex to see this greatest-
of modern gladiators , at the ladies' matneetoday at 2:30: , when any reserved
(the house may ho obtained for 25 cents.

There Is no comedy drama on the
(that Is mere elaborately produced than real
Derby WInner , " to bo produced at the
Empire theater beginning Sunday matnee .
The aititor( Alfred n. Spittle , the ediorthe SporUng News , personally its
production. lie has contributed immaterially
to the merited success or his great racing
and comedy drama. The company carries
seven of his noted tholoughibreds taken from
(the race track at St. Louis. They are : Old
Freehand , "the( grandest race horse In all
the loud , " LaCIgle , Janthe Anawan , Rein-
ell )' , Miss Price , All A Daz . The play
In every respect Is' Just as thoroughly
equipped as a superb spectacular prctlitctlon ,
and It fills Its field or admirably.acton Ihas fairly earned Its popularly aE one of (
bIggest successes of , anti It bids
fair to do a big 'retur business here Time
company producing It Is composed or such
well known artists Arthur Dunn , Franl'Dayton , laxler , Jessa Hatcher Viola
Arthur , . Olga Verne , Porter J.
White , Louis D. 1al and Bily Eldrldge .
the noted colored . Since the play
was seen at Omaha last fal Is has been
beautifully rounded out . now greatly
strengthened In cast . and Is a rousing , bIg
popular success , under Arthur Dunn's brl-
lan t managerial w.rk.. . . .

The announcement ol the coming to the
lloyd tortightt and tomorrow night of the geimG
oral favorite , Mr. J. I{ . Emnmet , "Our Fritz. "
Is a pleasant bit of news , both for our habitual
theater goers as veil as those seldom patron-
Izing

.
the theatir except when (the magic

name or "Fritz" Enimet conjures them from
their homes. The company supporting "Our
Fritz" Is a strikingly good one . Including
anions others Misses Emily Lytton . Florence
Foster , Annie M. Ware Florence GermaIne ,:(essrs. Hudson Listen . Francis Klngdon
Gcorge..tV. Mlddleton , Harry Coflin . David
Rivers , and' the favorite of both actors and
audience , little Baby Spencer Slnnott . a stage
fairy , too "cute" for anything.-The eminent tragedians FrederIck Warde
and Louis James wi make( their farewel ap-
pearance In this as JoInt Fri-
day

-
and Saturday evenings nnd Saturday mat-

Inee. On Friday evenIng and Saturday after-
noon

-
they will present Shakespeare's famous

tragedy, "henry IV . " with handsome scenic
environments , correct itisorcal( ! costumes and
special music. Mr. Wardo will appear as
Prince Hal ; Mr. James as Falstaff , and Guy
Lindsley as Iiotspur. On Saturday night
(the Warde-Janies company will seen In
Shaleespearo's tragedy . "rtichiaril . "-"Yon Yon son , " next Snnday nlgltt's atrnc-(

ton at Do 'd's theater , hums been commended
every city In the land for Its originality

amid merit , amid} Mr. Gus Ifeege's portrayal ol
the stold. inmperturbablo Swede line been hik-
cued the comedy creations of Jefferson ,
Florence and Emnmet. The character of the
Americanized Swede as drawn by lleege Is
a dIstinct and valuable] additIon to the lera-tune or the stage

I there( Is one event of more Importance
another In time world or the drama , it

should certainly bo the frst production or-
an entirely itow play at hands of an

,actor of Salvini's standing . Although a
foreigner Mr. Salvlnl has done enough to-
ward commanding respect for the achlove-
.ments

.
ot the American stage to almost

arouse time Jealousy ot those to the manor
born This country can well afford to give
royal welcome to such alens as Alexander
Salvimmi lie lies several or his
more artistic productions , which appeal only
to the crtcal( and literary mind , that It Is
not only Ito craves but that fame
arid scholarly acconnphlsiiiriettt( are more IJro-perlr

-
time objects of his ambitIon. Sllvlnl;

lies not the subsidies of rich patrons hike
Henry Irving to niinilnilse the risk of expen.
slvo productions . anti yet unaided as ho hat
been , lie has won hardly less praise for his
rich an artistIc stage settings than has thet

famous English actor Theater goers heret

are very luch nhive to this fact , antI they
rill lie on han In goothly numhers on Tue-'day night to see the fIrst performance of hitgreat comedy success the "Stullent of Sala-

manca.
-

. " Saivini's season at time lloyt wIll
open Monday eveiming In "lorm Caesar
Bazan ; " Tuesday oveulng , "Time Student tc
Salamanca , " antI Wednesday evening , "Tlirec
Guarihsinen. ". S

Hayden Dros' ad. Is on page 5-
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SCIhi0tMPT-1ltiIdawite of Ferdlnunl }

Sehlmlt , ''u08dl )' , January is isolnee , tlD South Tveny'( :
thIrd street , at 2 p. m" , 'flmtrrsiiay.

.
H-glztthJ( JIIUar )' h3 , 11(11
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11
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BOSTON STORE FIRE SALE-
12 Ones Ladies and Mess Unnakorchiefo

Slightly Dturntged In Jafrny's' Fire

ON SALE TOMORROW , 21.2C , 5C , IC , 15C

The Orlndc t lnlllkechtl Side Inr:

Known In Vnrl.h-Suci %' ,; hue
Tero Never Ihefore Offered

RN Are In thIs Sale ,

bc IIANDKERCI1IEFS FOR
All the ladles plain white and 2yC. bore

de red htandkerchlets that were damaged by
water In tIme Jafray fre go on sale tomorrow
itt each2ycMEN'S ANt I4ADIES IIANDKEII-

CIE , ftC.
Over 1,000 ' ' anti ladles high

grade lawn anti cambrIc vlttto and colored
bo rdered liandkercltlele] , worth 25e , go at Sc.

Thousands ol ladies and men's Union hlneli-
elfu ladles' Imorted( Swiss embrohlere hand-

.Ierchlefs
.

, slightly damaged . go lt 10e.
$ i ,00 LAIlES' 1l0iTEU 1IANDREI1-

, .
All the ladlcs' very fittest Imported Irish

lawn antI dainty enubrolilered lnen hand-
.leerchlefs

.
, worth 7Gc and 1.00 , 10 19-

c.UAAGED
.

( CUINA AND DIAIImYSILKS ,, 9C YAlm.
Tomorrow we close out all the drapery sllko-

ntia (Ilain colored china silks damaged lii
the Jarray fire lt Oc I yard .

Al SOc dress goods from the Jafra )'
fro go at IGc and b9c.

the lOQ and $1S0 Importel Iress-
goods ( remit the Jalry fire go and
3ge yard .

EMIIIIOIDEI1Y FROM JAFFI1AV FIRE.
10,000 yards of embroideries Incildlng

Hnmhurg elglngs] , ! SwIss antilacollts anlcambric
.

embroider , 2 ! . 3Ye and :c-

yard.
t

FUI1NITURE DEPARTMENr.
100 solid hanlwool 3-plece chamber suits-

anilcarsed
,

hi , big dresser wlh Ger-
man

-
bevel glass 2lxSO worth $ . . special

bargain 1148.
20 lozen elm chairs , cane seat , high back ,

worth 1.25 , reduced to 656.
200 ladles' or gents' leather seat cobbler

roelers. hrco arm , only 248.
1,000 50ld oak lamp tables , IG InchesI

huaro . wonderful value , 39c.
lOO bamboo music stands , 3 shelf , 79c.

CAHIET DE1AItTMENT.
200 al extra super ingrains

si ighmthy on edges (the best makes alreduced to 39c.
100 dozen cocoa door mats , worth SOc .

special bargain 29c.
BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 6th and Douglas.
Hayden Bros' . ad , Is on page 5..

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.

Suit for FIve Thou "lul for 1 Urollon Arm-
Other Ca cs.

A suIt for $ .OOO damages for a broken armi

has been begun In the district court hy-
Pcter 1.t foyer against the street raiway
company . Peter states that last fall lie hadI

IIn mind to go to the iueatct of (the city frontI

his homl near Twentieth amid Vititon streets .

W hen the train made Its appearance Peter
was on the wrng sldo of the street nutI

had to walt unti It passedVhen crossing
the track to on the rIght side , lie al-
leges

:

that , contrary to time ruleof time bstreecar company , which provide that the
on that track shall go but ono way andI
contrary to time usual custom or the cars
amid consequently by time neglect and careless-
ness

:

of the company's agents whI had tint rain In charge , the train backed .ttp agaInst
him , throwing him to tIme pavement andI

causing the injury.
Margaret Prlco has begun divorce proceed -

iIngs against Lilburum Price on account o-
rlelect toward herself and two children .
She also desires the custody of time children .

Charles Uelndori , sr.. has been appointed
the Timme

Judge Baxter yesterday decided the case or
ibson against Kent In favor of the defend

a nt. Gibson sled for $1,000 commIssion on a
real estate transaction . but the evldcnco
hewed that lie had already received $500(
from the other party In time transaction . and
Judge Baxter held that lie was not
to a commission from both parties. enttcd

Judge Scott discharged Christ Tyrrehl frii I
the county Jai on I wrl of habeas crpus

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

Easy
: to take , because it is sweet , :
. clean , pure and pleasant to the :. taste .

Easy
: to digest , because it contains :

Guaiacol and Ozone Guniacol .
: prevents fermcntaton and in- :

creases gastric .
: and pancreatic juices ; while :

Ozone supples tile oxygen .
: necessary , digestion of :

the oil , .

Easy
: to assimilate , because beingi :
: highly nutritious and easily di- :. gested , it is quickly converted .
: into blood and passes on to re- :. pair tile wasted organs and .
: worn-out tissues of the body. :
. These three essentials

-
ma-

keOZOMULSION
..

(

. TIADE-IAm
, .

tile most valuable scientific pre- .
: parution of Cod Liver Oil ever :
: compounded. Iis a rich , liquid :
. food , powerful as a nutrent .

and enters .
tissue-buider. I: circulaton and :

: produces . It :
. makes good , healthy blood .

quicker than any other remedy.
: It nourishes , refreshes und re-

cmits
- :

the wasted energies of
the system. It gives the ptiCllt :

.) a feeling of buoyancy and re- 0

: moves depression und melulc-
holy.

:
: . I:
: I is the Kind

(:

:: Physicians Prescribe ;(:
: for Colds , Cotip'lia , Consump-

tion
. :

I , Broncluts , and all ,

Pulmonary ;

, General Debility , (Iossofrlenhi , andaliWast:-
3

-
': lng Discasca.-

ltauIsosiio
. :

rIlslralcrl nook frce , :
l T. A. SLOCLIM CO.. iii I'eani St N V .

-J 0i'E "-.r iKlf:&CO. ,

llth I1c1 Iolgti-fits. , Oiunhi-

rt.Ijtjii't

.

' Ng1t iii'' 1yti-

w'. I. t3eynmour , our optician , has been
extremely successful In hitting glasses to
hundreds ot the best iteople In the ciy.

I.ensel l xchanlcd Free of Charge.

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
1.I AUNG SC'IENTIFIC OPTICIANS.

HOS F'anmiaia titreet.
OiioSlte Paxton hotel.-

T1II
.

LION DRUG S1'Ol .

, , . . ,- - ----- - - . , - ,.

-
yesterdayafternoon , holding that the man
was not guly of any edna agaInst the ordt-
nances )' . lie stated] that he was
IIn ytumpathiy with the plrl that lend] to time
repNI of the ordinance . that there was
no ordinance] that could b violated ira the
ease .

a-
SAVED HIS DAUGHTER ,

Ozimithims Clrt Ss-ti from the Innll or R-

Tnuh, .
Tim police were notified lost night that

Miss Jessie Irown , the pretty IG-year.ohl
daughter ol Captain James 1. Irown , ol
2213 Illney street , was missing from her
hhome. ChIef Detective lao was detailed
on the case ant notified the police of South
Omlha anti Council Buns to bo on the
lloolcut for the girl About D o'clock In the

! OffIcer Martini of Coulcl Burs( telo-
phonell

-
I to the Omaha 110lce . Ito hnll
arrested (the gIrl al] a young (ellennanuied
Prank Snyder In tIme wIno rooms of the
Omaha saloon on tIne west side of tIne river.

TIne IJartes1( taken to the pohlco
stnton RH] until Captain llrown could

station . lie readied ( hero lt n late
hour RH ] the niecting between himself antI
his daughter was very affectIng . The young
woman rushed (Into her parent's arms and
lheg ell hInt to take lien back with him
The Idli hearted father brought hIs daughter
bace a11 took her hiorne Later on Snyder

released from custody niuti lies mliehimself scarce slnco then ho Is described
as a clgarette-snimoheltig dude with atm cx-
cessivo

.
amount of hrzenness anti seems to

possess a 11ecullr power over the y'ouniig girl ?
It Is about Christmas Jessie.

forged In order In her father's iiamumo for 30.
She Eot the same cashteth at the Plxton end
when was presentcI to Mr. Brown lie lIra-
nouncOI

-
It a forger An lnvesthgaiotmre( -

setltecl and the city detectives learned (that
the artier lied been (Presenteil and caslteml b)'
(the girl , who gave (the money to young Snr-
der.

-
. liatimer therm have nity (hiuibuicity' the

matter was dropped , In hopes that time girl
wouhl recover from her strange lnfatimationi
for this fellow. But from late developments
It seems (that site was about to take a deeper
downwarll step nnd the titmuely' arrest of her
arid Sn'ller enl )' prevented her rulit. Site Is
n modest young gIrl numil until recently lies
hieen a student at lirowuiehi hail. Sn'der Is
about 21 years old antI his parents are said
to resldo tim St. Joseph The parents of Miss
Brown keenly feel the escnpnmlo of their
daughter , and have time syn'pathiy of a large
number of friend-

s.MARVELOUS

.

' 'RESULTS

Rcpoi'tcd in Cases of Dyspepsia
arul Indigeston .

Dr. Jennlson In an interestIng article on
i ndigestion arid dyslwpsla says : "Ninetenths-
of the people who aPPlY to mite for advice anti
presenhiitians for various aiinimeimts I fimmd en-
close exammiinmnioii that (their whole trouble
arises front poor indigestion , they have liteahipetito or it they do have an appetite
food they eat dos them no good. ?
flecauso I Is but hal digested , causing poor
blood weal , sleeplessness , aching
hones , In the chest , etc. They tell me
they believe they have consuniptioti , iieart-
disease . rheumatsm. or nereus IJrostraton ,

when In ( whole<
stomach and nowhere else , What do I de-
fer such ( JEople ? I don't teeth (them on pre
digested food like babies , nor 'stomach bi-ters' nor patent nostrums about which
(know nothing No honorable ( iltysiciami will
prescrIbe a. remedy unless lie lenows what
It contains anti its probable erfects

"For all such pallnls( lS descrlbel above
I have but one IJrescrlpton. It Is Stuart's
Dyspep&a . with remarka-
ble

-
success Inall cases of indIgestion bacainse

I know that It contains the most valuable
vegetable esseitces , fruit salts . the pureat
aseptic pepsin , free (rain aulmll impurities ,

and bIsmuth I I had dyspepsia myself IIs time otto thing should talee.
"When a patent applies to me complain-

lug or dull . bad taste , sour stom-
ach

-
, itervousness pains In chest and limbs I

ascribe all these sy'nmptoimms to poor Indiges-
(Ion . and the only prescniptiomi I give hint Is
to tel him to go to tine nearest drug store
for I 50-cent bo: of Stuart's DyslJsla Tab-
lets and to alec a tablet before and Arer each
meal and so great Is my confdence the
nreparatlon that If they do I know
of nothing that will. "

All druggIsts sel Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets

-
or they may hind by mal from Time

Stuart Co. . Chemists Marshall . .

.

our
,

,

one

. -
011 NO

.

4 PAY
,

: : NO PAY

. .
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.

No Detention from BusIness.

SEND ron CiflCULAfl ,

'rHE 0 ;: r.'iI..ER$ CO. .

806 and 303 New York Life bldg. .

!
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,- , irimy! ciniisiors-
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A Sudden
In the weather brings

disastrous results. It check
the circulation , ciosos the porc-
of thc skill and throws the blood
of the body. back upon thosa
delicate organs , thc kidneys-
5ilicn coiiic headaches ,
coughing , sneezing and the
thousand troubles so annoying
and dangerous-

.i'hc
.

kidneys arc the most 4dclicatc organs of the body and
almost the first to suffer , whetli-
er

-
in lflCil or 'l'o keep

them in order means 1)crfect
heaLth more than anything else
conceivable to 'tllow tlieiii to
become 'disordcrcdl means cer-
taiti

-
disease or death. Io you

that thcrc is but one
great remedy for tt'ou-
bics , and that is Warnci-'s Safe
Cure ? This fact is adnlitlcd-
by the best scientific and Ined.-
ical

.
skill throughout the world ,

and the great l'CVolUtion it has
wrought in etiring colnliicatcd
kidney troubles , female diseas-
Cs

-
and CVCI1 Bright's disease ,

and Ill preventing the cvii ef-

fccts
-

1

of tile SCIISOII ( hjOhl the
kidneys justly made it the
most of inoclet'n rcrnc-
dies , Your druggist can cci-
tainly

--
SUp)1y you it , and

if OU 1I'C ViSC , not be
without it especially
this season. I-

WM L DCLAIST-
HC$ E OEST.

FiT FOSI A ICING ,
5. cORDOVAN4r- I , FRNCIt&tUAIIELnXD CALF.

f'ij&l ' 43350 FINd CALF&cAN0ARO-

p POIICE,3 sOLES ,
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.OverOao Million People scar ( Ito

WI L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All out' shoes arc cqtially satisfactory
They give ( lie best value for ( ho money.
Thme , equal Custom Imncs In ityic anti ( it.ihair weanhiig qualities ore unsurpassed.Tue prices arc unifornn--.stampceh oa cole.trom $ to $ o caved over otiter nniIcc.,

If your dealer cannot Lupply you ute cao. Sold b-

A , 'IV. Bowman Co. , N. 16th Street ,

C. J. Carlson , 121S N. 2ltli Street.-
v.

.

. Fisher , l'anlccr and Leavenworth St.-

J.

.
. Newman. 44 S. 13th Street.-

Keliey
.

, Stiger & Co. , & 16th Street *

T , S. Cressey , 2509 N St. , South Oimmalia.- .

4-

A jftllaft1'
, , , , , ,tl ct'rati' en aient for Nsrou , or Zck,liotscito , tirin Jimutustlon , itoo.tesqniI5 ,

, pocttii or izenert, or ihsn-
rnndtui

-B , Gout , KIiney ltktorllcrg , Jt Im I.-
i'em'itt' Aniemia .A'ttdot.i for Ac'-

Oi'C

c.tlorezccscs , i'rieciOO.lundtOtacz..avrvcceue.
THE ARNOLD CO.

151 S. Woslomn Avenue , ,
For cab by all druggists , Odima.

The Or gonlall Colliltry

Was NOT a desert six months ago
NEVER WAS.-

We DON'T have to build iriigating works-
.We

.

DON'T' have to cultivate nature to get a
crop and WE NEVER 1-IAVE A FAIL !,

URE of crops from any cause.-

Ve
.

plant and cultivate the soil and nature
does the rest :

If you want to get there right call at
Omaha office Room 101 Bee Building-

.We
.

have the largest list of Oregon propera
ties for sale or trade thai is in the market
Trades made on large properties only.

600,000 acres in body-80,000 an-

other , 20,000 acres of timber land vhich wilt
run 50,000 feet to the acre.

STEARNS FRUIT LAND GO.

' OF OREGON

RUPTURE
PtFMANENTLY

C'URED
UUTL OUREU-

VnlicforIIaflltIiCfCrCflCeS.
xaMlNA'IOF

Operation.

:
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ha.4st
quieknj-

Ic tGred.Vaiicuesis

( (
,its 5..r.&it

Douglas
,

FACES
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l1vur

Change
always

, colds

WODICfl.

;

know
kidney

has
Io1)Uiar

vith
you xviII

, during

Farnarn

roMe-eior.

.

CHEMICIcL
IIICAQO

in

TH - -

Dfl P11r617 -
iL1ug Yogotablo.-

I'relmaredi

.

from ( lie omiglual to satmia rr-
rervc.i in ( Ito Art'iiiv ,? vi thu IFoly tUutl , lies ,

.tiu so authiculic hiialory dating bauig (i00y-

caraAPOTIVECUR
for all Stomach , Kidney and I3owel-

tnoubles , especially

1HRONIC CONSTIPATION4I-
'rlco 50 cemata , Sold by idi ilnuggibtie.

the Fraicisan Remedy Co. ,
131 'a" "URE , 0w , , CIIIOAOU , ILL ,

, forClrenmiar , .i"h iihltri4ed CsIeudar ,

F'r sa13 lij KU1I1 & C' ) . , 15th &

. . . . -.- _
, :.,; ,


